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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE   

 
DENVER FRINGE FESTIVAL LAUNCHES JUNE 25-28 WITH 20 UNIQUE SHOWS 

 
Denver, CO – 6/10/20 
 
The Denver Fringe is launching its first festival virtually with twenty unique shows presented in both 
streaming video and livestream Zoom performances. The diverse lineup features original theatre, solo 
performance, stand-up comedy, improv, physical theatre, circus arts, magic, improvised interactive 
performance and choose-your-own adventure video storytelling.  
 
The Denver Fringe represents the collaborative efforts of over 100 creatives from Denver and other cities 
in Colorado and artists from as far away as New York, Washington, DC, Los Angeles and Vancouver. 
The Festival features four world premieres and six regional premieres, including Kahlil Ashanti’s “Basic 
Training,” a gripping one-man show and award-winner at the Edinburgh Fringe, Montreal Fringe, and 
Vancouver Fringe. (see photo below) 
 
In addition to four comedy hours featuring around 40 comics from Denver’s nationally-recognized 
comedy scene, the Festival includes a new solo show from local comedy headliner Janae Burris, “From 
South Central with Love.” (see photo below) 
 
The virtual format this year naturally supports the goals of the Denver Fringe – to provide performance 
opportunities for both established and emerging artists and to make the arts accessible to as many 
people as possible. Tickets are reasonably priced at $10.  
  
For more information and tickets: www.denverfringe.org 
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ABOUT DENVER FRINGE: 
 
The Denver Fringe Festival is an annual festival created to bring fringe performance – original, innovative 
and experimental – to creative venues at an affordable price. We believe in the power of live 
performance and that bringing artists and audiences together cultivates community. 
 
Our goals: 

● To support emerging artists in a variety of performance arts 
● To make performance arts more accessible and inclusive 
● To build community around an eclectic and inspiring annual summer arts festival 

The Fringe festival model is designed to support all genres of performance arts and to attract bold, 
progressive artistry that is on the fringes of the mainstream theatre tradition.  

The Denver Fringe is a member of RiNo Art District and has formed partnerships in RiNo. We look 
forward to bringing live performance to creative venues throughout RiNo in the summer of 2021, as well 
as producing additional arts programming throughout the year. 

Website: www.denverfringe.org 
Hashtag:  #denfringe 
Twitter: @denfringe 
Instagram: @denfringe 
Facebook: facebook.com/denverfringe 
Facebook event page: facebook.com/events/519376192292232/ 
https://rinoartdistrict.org/do/denver-fringe-festival 

 

   

Kahlil Ashanti, “Basic Training”  Janae Burris, “From South Central with Love” 
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